June 9 2021

Special Award BOOKS for PEACE 2021

Dear Mr. Gary Riggi & The Joshua Foundation,
I am Antonio Imeneo president of the BOOKS for PEACE international award, Award for Culture, for Peace, for Human Rights.

The BOOKS for PEACE 2021 international award is in its fifth edition, is present in 61 countries around the world, every year involves numerous artists, writers, personalities from the religious world and volunteers, people who live for Peace.

The International Award Commission is pleased to honor The Joshua Foundation, we have carefully evaluated your work of Culture and Peace in favor of social integration, your curriculum meets all the requirements to receive our sincere congratulations on receiving the BOOKS for PEACE 2021 International Award.

We are happy, honored and proud to be able to count you among the International Award Winners, thank you for what you are doing for all of us, for the community, for the Culture, for the Peace and especially for having realized the now historic September 25, 2002 concert of the United Nations JAZZ for PEACE featuring the great artist Rick DellaRatta which we have detailed below based upon our thorough research:
https://www.joshuamountainministries.org/
https://jazzforpeace.org/un/
https://jazzforpeace.org/instrumentdonation/
https://jazzforpeace.wordpress.com/about/

God bless you.

We are all sisters and brothers under this sky, under this earth.

Antonio Imeneo

booksforpeace.org
info@funviceuropa.com